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THE GREATEST OF
LUXURIES!

"'' 1

Easily operated.

HO idated Railways,
an 30 tf

ATLANTIC TRUST AND BANKING CO.,

OF WILMINGTON, N. C.

Capital H?ad- - Idcl $503000.
SOLICITS YOUR ACCOUNT. "

Pays interest on deposits at four per cent, per annum, compounded quar-
terly. Deposits made on or before September 2nd will draw

interest from September l&t.
MATT J. HBYflR, President. MITCHELL F. ALIEN, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:

L. B. Rogers,
B. H. J. Ahrens,
A. B. Lykch,
Johit H. Kuok,
C. W. Yates,

au 30 tf Matt J.

Monday, September 1st,
BEING A LEGAL HOLIDAY, LABOR DAY, NO

BUSINESS WILL BE TRANSACTED BY THE

UNDERSIGNED.

MURCHISOH NATIONAL BANK,
ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK.

an 30 It

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

; Obo Y.ar, by ZXail $5.00j
Stz BoBtka. - " .0
Three HoBtka. " M 1.25 ;

? Two froBtha. " 1.00 J

Dellvmd. so 8abaerlfcr lm
r Ctty at 4S Cents pr BleBtiu S

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MAT BE LOST

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO GET

A BARGAIN IN A

PIANO OR AN ORGAN

IF YOU WAIT.

Three days have passed since
sale opened. Many choice

selections made.

Greatest Piano Sale

known. Only seven
days more.

The greatest Piano and Organ
sale ever inaugurated in Wilming-
ton was started by Ludden & Bates'
Southern Music House, Wednesday,
Aueust 27th, to last ten days. But
the people who have been waiting
for months and years for a real bar-
gain have rushed in and bought both
Pianos and Organs, the prices so
cheap that a local dealer purchased a
number to sell again.
Here aro some Household bargains.
At $215, Regularly sold for $475.
A large size Upright Piano, 4 feet

10 inches, full 7J octaves, light wal-
nut case, heavily built with massive
round corners, fancy hand-carve- d

pilasters, full swinging music desk,
hand-carve- d border, double fluted
trusses with scroll block top.
At $197.50, Regularly Sold at $350.

A medium Piano in size, it pos-
sesses all the . essential features of
the larger style. It is adaptable to
either large or small rooms, the tone
capacity being sufficient for the con-
cert hall. Dark mahogany case,
full 7i octaves, three unisons
throughout. A special bargain.
At $145.50, Usually Sold at $300.
A medium Piano in size. Full

swinging fallboard with continuous
hinge, continuous hinge in top.
Full swing music desk, with solid
polished panels. Neat hand carved
and ornaments. Colonial fluted
pilasters and trusses. Special
Mathushek design.
At $210, Regularly Sold for $350.
Medium sized Piano, 4 .feet 7

inches high, double veneered, Cir-
cassian walnut, with full swinging
fallboard and continuous hinges
both top and bottom. Solid polished
panel, neat hand-carve- d pilasters
and moulding. A special bargain

At $315, Regularly sold for $475.
Large size piano, 4 feet 10J inches

high. Circassian walnut case Co-

lonial style, three pedals, ivory
keys. Full iron frame, fully hand
polished with all of the latest im-
provements in scroll and design;
weight 900 pounds.

At $70, Original Cost $300.
A neat upright Piano, ebony case,

scroll panels top and bottom,
mouse proof, ivory keys, 7i octaves,
patent sound board, two unisons
throughout, Waddell action, thor-
oughly guaranteed.
At $225, regularly sold at price $375.

Large Upright Piano, San Do-
mingo mahogany case, double re-

peating action, 7$ octavos, three
unison, No. 3 Waddell action.
Handsomely carved, full colonial
style, latest improvements. A New
York favorite.

At $75, original cost $800.
An elegant Steinway Grand

Square Piano, solid rosewood case,
good action, fall tone. An excel-
lent practice Piano, one that will
give good satisfaction.

At $37.50, Cost $600.
Jacob Checkering square, 7 oc-

taves, beautiful mahogany case,
ivory keya. Splendid action with

ood tone and plenty of volume,
fn good condition. A special bar-
gain.

At $64.50, Original Price $100.
Parlor organs, quarter sawed oak,

5 octaves, 2 sets reeds. Mouse
proof, large mirror, zinc-line- d bel-

lows.
At $47, Original Price $90.

A black walnut parlor organ, large
French beveled mirror, musio rack
and book cases. Swinging fallboard,
5 octaves, 11 stops, lamp stands.;
A perfect bargain.

$33. Cost when new $100.
A nobby walnut parlor organ, thor-

oughly overhauled and in perfect
condition, with good six years guar-
antee. Something that is obliged to
suit.

Six Mason & Hamlin organs. All
new. Original prices ranged from
$90 to $175. Ooing in this sale at
$60 to $110. Ten years guarantee.

Four miscellaneous parlor organs,
prices ranging in this sale from $15
to $40.

Several Chapel Organs, suitable
for Church or Sunday School, from
$20 up to $60. Original prices of
same from $75 to $125.

It will pay out-of-to- purchas-
ers to visit our warehouse during
this sale, as they can pay all ex-

penses and select what , they want,
get the best on the market, and
then save a large amount of money.

Avoid paying agent's 1 commission
and dealer's profits.

Every instrument guaranteed
and the guarantee is backed by half
million dollars.

LUDDEN & BATES'

Southern Music House,
111 Princess St., bet. Front and 2nd,
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VarB,ced Boaa-FM- s, Erery-Da- jJ

tir!,,wa Urfet Taaa rial
(li tn Other Dally News-

paper Published la

tV'llffllartoa.

J I TUB STATE. J

rhcittovniug jgfcxr.

OUTLINES.

seat to the coal fields laTroot

ffrtt Virginia ie port everything qalet
Colombia charges

-- trJJ-
rWua with participation ia the

'
'T jlutioa against the Colombian

ILerament, and will demand
Dn Plltca paced a mile

!LerdT one mInuta fifty-nin- e and
bilf seconds. The monitor Ar--

' jjij will be ready for delivery by
a. buildars September 6th. --

Troop nd slriker had a ncoanler
l Ltnsf0- - P- - 5 hu dozen strikers

Vere bsjouetted, nd cPtin of one

jftiie eoaioaniM was slightly Injured..
writ of habeas corpus has been

matd in Massachusetts in the case of

Kuroe Rogers, the negro wanted In
jfarth Carolina for arson, and for
iho return QoTernor Crane issued
extradition pipers. President
gjoierelt took a hunt in the moun-pj- a

of New Hampshire yesterday and
yieJ a boar. Fire at Livingston,
jgitf, destroyed twenty business
kaases; los $135,000. Gorernor
Oadler, of Georgia, will take a band
igpreraaiio? the merger of the Soutn-er- i.

Seaboard Air Line and I. & N.
roadi. N.. markets: Money oa

ell firm at 46 per cent. ; cotton quiet
iifcjibar quiet, bat a shade steadier

tone; wheat spot easy, No. 3 red,
75c; corn pot steady, No. 3, 67c; oats

pot unsettled; rosin steady; spirits
terpentine firm at 471 48a.

WEATHER REPORT

U. 3. Dipt or AesiouLTintB, .
WCATHKB BUUiU,

WiUfioTOH, N. Q., Aug. 39. )
Meteorological data for the 24 hours

Mdiaz 8 P. M. :

temperatures: 8 A. M., 65 dejrre;
8 P. JL. 76 degrees; maximum, 83 da-

rnel; aiiai mam, 65 degrees; mean. 75

Rainfall for the day, .00; rainfall
o 1st of month to date, 3.S5.

COTTON REOIOH BOXUTTJI.
Fair weather has preralled in the

western and showers in the central and
euiern section?, with heary showers
U Georgia, MUsissippi and Louisiana.
Tie temperatures are moderate in the
central and eastern districts.

roaxoasT roR i o-da-t.

WasHiaQToa, Aug 29. For North
Carolina Fair Saturday and Sunday,
except local rains in the mountain
districts; warmer Suaday; fresh easte-

rly winds.

Port ALmmse Aifilt 30.

it Ritas 5.39 A.M.
Sunsets 6,81 P. If.
DiT's Length. lSB.OSaf.
High Water at Bouthport. 5.S8P.1I.
9 h Water Wilmington . 8.08 P. sf .

Minister Wu gets mad when he
ia referred to as the Chinese Chaun-ce- y

Depew. He is not in the chest-
nut business.

Drought in Florida hit the orange
crop this year, which it is said will
be 400,000 boxes short. But other
crops were good.

People are never killed by light-
ning ia California, but they hate
lime shocking ways of killing people
they want to get rid of.

The people of Birmingham, Ala.,
cocaume annually 2,582,800 eggs,
250,000 chickens, 150,000 pounds of
turkey, and also a lot of beef, pork,
mutton, goat and other truck.'

Newspapers are published in
twenty-fiv- e languages in this conn-tr- y,

and yet you are constantly
meeting people who ask you
"what's the news," just as if there

ere no newspapers published.

In the census year, 1900, there
were twenty-eigh- t locomotive works
in this country, which tnrned out
2,774 locomotives. In addition to
tnese 272 were built in railroad
hops, making a total of 3,046.

They have run into an old grave-ja- rd

in Egypt where, in addition to
the human mortals buried, there are
about a million mummified cits,
which were buried with . their peo-
ple. Good custom that. . It pre-

vented the surplus from becoming
over large.

A peaceably disposed Indiana man
took an effective way of presenting
squabbling over the property he left.
He decided not to leave any. Tnrned
what he had into paper currency,
KOOO, he burned that, and then,
to avoid making explanations, com-
mitted suicide.

It may be some encouragement to
baloonatics to learn that the higher
they go the less likely they are to be
hurt if they fall out and come back

u Ideal 7. A fall from a thonsand
feet or so makes them unconscious
o that they never know what hap

pened to them when they hit the
earth. .

We regret to learn that our old
friend Noah Baby, now of New Jers-

ey, ia not as nimble at he. ud to
e, and that he ia not enjoying jam

op health in his 130th year. He
finds it necessary to limit hi recept-

ions now to one day in the week;

and for a short while only. ' '
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KIND WORDS FOR NEW
Y. M. C. A. SECRRTARY.

Prsf. Claries Dasksa Will Arrive Mosday
vnsnestoa, S. C Soaetklsf

tf His Work There.

The Ch&rletnn. n n pw Affk.
day afternoon has the following to

yoi wumincton'snewY. H. O. A
wetaryand physical director, who

wui do nere next week:
Prof. GhirlM Tn.ViM ji

rector or the Young lien's ChristianASSOClaiinil. Whr. mA-- A kl- -
tlon to Uke effect September 1, will

uuaai7 v iase cnarge or the
Srmnaaium in Wilminfton. Prof,

h vM.ti m;MMii..
classes and offlcUls or the local asso- -
wuou as wen a by a laree circle ofwarm friends that he has made during
his Connection nri that. ll
will accompany him la his new home.

wwjtw uaru mna laimiaiiy lor tneathletic sports and was chiefly instru-
mental in thm nmnUilln. nf kA
basket ball and other lesgues.
Throueh his guidance these were
made popular with the publio and
BtrOnw lUimi WM tnrmmA nnitu tttm
direction to play against other cities
m iuim aecuoo.

Prof. Dashan was very populae
with the gymnasium clsases, thr
members of which hate, to part with
him. reeownicinw hla nloniA F.iiui.
as inatraetar nd dlrwinr Tn vnnn
men were strengthened physically by
mo coursw ana receivea great benefits
from the training.

The ntatnma nf thm rlitut that wm
under Prof. Dushan are now on exhi--
uon. Tnere are 128 In alL

LOCAL DOTS.

Congressman Chas. B. Thomas
will speak at Burgaw Monday.

The banks" of the city will close
Monday on account of Labor Day.

Bice birds sold yesterday at
from 40 to 50 cents per dosen. Next
week the rice bird season will be at lis
height.

After Oct. 1st B, F. Hamme,
the hatter, will occupy the store next
south of his present location and now
occupied by aleasrs. O. P. Cazaux &
Co. Messrs. Cazaux & Co. are selling
out their crockery business.

On account of rumors of small
pox at Norfolk the Atlantic Coast Line
has cancelled the excursion of B. E.
Pipkin to Norfolk on Sept. 8tb. All
excursions booked to that point by the
Coast Line have been cancelled.

Laaber BrUre Uikt Isf aatry.

Savannah .New 39 th: A number of
the visiting riflemen will leave to-da-y.

Among those going are the Lumber
Bridge Light Infantrymen. These
North Carolinians hare been favorites
during their stay. They have shot
well, and In is is a sattsiacuoa to tnem
and to their Savannah friends. - The
Lumber Bridge men use the obsolete
8pringaelds with the buckhorn sights,
and it is strange tnat iney cua so weu.
The sights have no wind guage, so
that ltis aeeesaary ror tne men to aim
right or left to counteract wind Influ-
ences. The Lumber Bridge boys de-
clare that they will be back: when the
Savannah shoot is held next year,
and that they will have good guns
if they have to buy them themselves."

Social CIsb at Caswell.

The members of Companies 33 and
1C2, Coast Artillery, at Port Caswell,
have built at the Fort a comfortable
and convenient club house to be used
as a place of recreation and social
amusement for its members. The or
ganisation has been christened "The
Akerman Club" and tne popular oer- -

geant Obenshane has been placed in
charge. A house warming was given
by the club Tuesday night.

The Female Bases slllsts.
Tk. nMxtm RL&m a, female baseball

ntzregation is exciting no end of In--

terest and drawing large crowui m
towns in Eastern North Carolina.
Thursday the 8tars defeated Newbern
In a closely contested game and yes-

terday afternooa at Kinston a game

was played to a fail grtwx snu,
The Wilmfarton cranks are wondsr- -

log if the team is coming this way.

Cenpllmeatary Oerms'a.

Dr. T. B. McCUntlc, surgeon m
u. - t tY n.na Fear ' Quarantine

BUUoo, gave a delightful complimen-

tary germatf to a number of young

friends at Soulhport Thursday night.

There were several couples from Wil
mington as well as rort wwi
the danc. which was an elegant one

In every respect

Brooks 51ctoy.
The marriage of Mary Hasell, daugh- -

a iv. l.t. RntMrt EL MCKOy to
George a Brooks of Virginia, which

would not otherwise navo
intr. was solemnised last

evening at the bedside of the groom,

who U critically III at uign xroms u

SUt6"
mm m

At First Bspttst Cbsrch.
The Bev. Dr. T. K. Brown, or

Franklin, PaV, who is In the city n a

wt
will occupy "the poipis --

Baptist church Sunday morning and
eveniag at the usual hours. There

.!. i.i And the publie is
corJIally Invited to attend the servicf.

SKW ADVKBTISKMENTS.

ABargaU MsybelosL
Farris' Bakery Peach cream.

The Banks-Holi- day Monday.
the river trip--j. W. Harper-- Up

Hall & Pearsall Seasonable stock.

Atlantle Trust and Baaking Co.

Capital paid in $50,000. v -
Consolidated Hallways, Light and

Power Co. Greatest of luxuries.

. BX7SrJTC8a VOOAXJL '
.
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Waated-Age- nts,

Westbrook & Bardin Fine flgs. .;

Wanted-Lad- y second-han- d bicycle

FERTILIZER COMPANY

ANSWERS COMPLAINT,

Libel Proceedlors la the U. S. Court la
Mstter of Schooner Jos. W. Brooks.

Other Shipping Notes.

The Armour Fertiliser Works,
through its attorneys, Messrs. Bellamy
& Peschau, yesterday answered the
complaint in the libel proceedings
brought by OapL N. A. Davidson
against the cargo of the schooner
Jos. TP. Brooks In the United Btates
Court - The Fertilizer Works admits
the contract as alleged in the com-
plaint with the explanation that the
tons of guano to wore
1,000 of 3,340 pounds each, known as
long tonr, but that the delivery at
Wilmington was to beat the rate of
150 tons per day in short tons of 2,000
pounds. Further answering the.
complaint the claimant denies that the
llbellant commenced to discharge the
cargo Thursday morning as alleged,"
but that the discharge began on the
afternoon of that day. although the
claimant was ready in the morning to
receive the same; that the four days
thereafter the claimant requested the
libellant to give him the cargo faster
than it was being delivered and the
said libellant failed to do the same for
reasons unknown to the claimant, who
was thereby put to a great disadvan
tage and delay. The claimant further
denies that 84 days was consumed
in the discharge, but avers that eight
days only was consumed even under
the adverse conditions, and the claim
ant further says that If the libellant
had delivered to it for the first lour
days the cargo as rapidly as the claim-
ant was willing to receive it, the cargo
could easily have been discharged In
six days and that the same was not
discharged in that time was not the
fault of the claimant but of the libel-Ian- '.

It is further alleged that at the
time the demand was made for freight
the agent of the claimant telegraphed
to the Armour Fertilizer Works to
send the freight money and that a
check was mailed for the same to the
libellant at Savannah, Ga., whither
he sailed. The claimant further al-

leges that it was not necessary ror the
schooner to lie by the cargo to secure
payment of the freight money. Mr.

J. C. Everett is manager of the Armour
Works in Wilmington, and the an
swer is signed by him.

Low water is again interfering
with the traffic in the Cape Fear river.
The Highlander arrived yesterday a
day late and expected to return last
night The Hatoes came down Thurs
day night and cleared for the return
trip yesterday afternoon.

The four-maste- d schooner Clara A.
Donnell arrived yesterday fromBoston,
consigned to George Harrisr, Son &
Co. for a cargo of cross ties from the
Hall Tie & Lumber Co. The Donnell
is 991 tons burthen. .

NEW SAVINQS BANK OPENS TO-- D AY

Riles asd ReralaUoos the Same as Other

lastitatlons Starts Off Well.

The Atlantis Trust and Banking
Company, recently incorporated by
the State, will, open its doors to the
publio at No. 18 Princess street this
moraine at 9 o'clock. Mr. Mitchell
F, Allan, the cashier, will be present
to Issue pass books, open accounts or
transact any other business in the
province or the new institution, which
has exceedingly bright prospects from
the very start Mr. Matt J. Heyer,
the enterprising president of the new
bank, will also be present during the
day and will be pleased to give aay
information to prospective patrons.

The same rules and regulations will
be in foree at the new bank as are in
force at the other savings banks and
depositors are guaranteed safety and
courteous treatment Deposits made
on or before Sept 2nd will begin o
draw Interest Sept 1st, and deposits
will be subject to draft without notice.
The hours will be 9 to 1:30 A. M. and
3:80 to 4 P. M. daily with the addl
tional hours of 7 to 9 P. M. Saturdays.
Monday, Sept 1st being a legal holi
day, the bank will be closed.

Excarsloi Up the River.
Something new and novel in an

excursion is promised by Capt J. W.
Harper, of the steamer WUmingion,

The boat will make but
one trip Sunday, and in the afterjioon
she will carry a large party for a, sail
up tne Cape Fear river as far as tne
rock quarry, leaving at 3 P. M. and
returning at 6:30 P. M. The fare for
the round --trip is only 20 cents. Some
of the points of interest along the
route are Navassa factory. Sunny
Side, Mount Misery, Old Dollison,
Hsrt Point Mouth or River and Mag-

nolia Landing, Remember th e hour
and the date.

Up Country Court Term.

J. O. Carr, Esq., returned last ever
ning from Kenansville where he has
been attending Duplin Superior Court.
Judge Henry R. Bryan is presiding
and the term which was consumed al-

most entirely in (he hearing of crimi-

nal eases, will come to an end this
morning. Judge Bryan next week will
hold Pender Superior Court at Bur-

gaw.

Death of Axed Resident

Wm. J. Brown, an aged and will
know citizen of the northern section
of Wilmington, died yesterday at his
home near Fourth and Taylor streets.
The cause of his dath was gastritis.
He was 69 years of age, and leaves a
wife and several children, all grown.
The remains will bo taken to Burgaw
to-da- y for interment.

DAY IN THE COURTS.

Ben Richardson, Negro Crimi-

nal, Arrested for Rocky

Mount Authorities.

BURGLARY AMONG NEGROES.

Colored Womss Had Ed Smith Arrested
for Breaking ia Bonse White Mia

Robbed of $285 Berabart Ar-

rived la Colombia

Ben. Richardson, the negro who
some time ago shot Jim Venie, color-
ed, because he was Informing whole-
sale upon a lot of negroes who were
wanted in South Carotins , and vice
verse, was arrested at Seventh and
Nixon streets yesterday afternoon by
Policeman L F. Hugginv, under orders
of Chief Furlong, wh6i1ad received!
advices from Rocky Mount, N. C, to
arrest the negro, for larceny. - He is
also understood to be wanted at Flor-
ence, and has never answered here for
the shooting of Jim Venie, who dis-

appeared when the time came for him
to testify in court against his assailant.
An officer from Rocky Mount will ar-

rive for Richardson to-da- y.

Ed. Smith, colored, 23 years old,
was arrested by Policeman E. J.
Grimsley at Front and Market streets
yesterday afternoon and lodged in the
station house to answer in the muni
cipal court to-da- y a charge of burg-
lary. It Is alleged by Rena Green,
colored, that yesterday morning
about 2 o'clock Smith broke into her
house in an alley between Fourth and
Fifth and Church and Castle streets.
A cuff left in the house after he fled
through a window was used as a
means of identification. Smith for-
merly drove a dray for the J. C.
Stevenson Co., but was discharged
sometime ago.

Charged with the larceny of a roll
of greenbacks containing $285 from a
Brooklyn shopkeeper.Emeline Brown,
Mary Lou Campbell, James Smith
and Frank Carter, colored, were com-
mitted to jail yesterday for prelimi-
nary trial in Justice Fowler's court
to-da- y at 11 A. M. It is understood
that the evidence will show that the
shopkeeper was asleep on a porch
near the street and that the money
was taken from his pockets.

Columbia, S. C, correspondence,
New and Courier. "A young and
well dressed man named Bernhart was
brought here to-d- ay from Wilming-
ton, N. C, being wanted here on the
charge or larceny. He is accused of
stealing a valise full of clothing from
Baggage Master Blsek while at a
boarding house. He was placed in
jail. On his person were found sev-
eral pawn tickets for watches pledged
in Charleston."

Frank Onslow, colored, was the only
offender in the Mayor's court yester-
day. He got 30 days on the roads for
drunkenness and disorderly conduct
In Brooklyn. The Watson-Camero- n

hearing did not come off yesterday
on account of the Inability of Watson
to leave the hospital. His friends,
however, will be glad to know that he
is doing very well.

Jim San ford, and Wm. Hicks,
colored, were arrested by Policeman
Leon George yesterday, charged with
assault and battery. They will be
tried to-da- y in the Mayor's court

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. L. H. Wilson, of Calabash,'
N. C, is in the city'on a business trip

Judge J. H. Lumpkins, of
Atlanta, was an Orton guest yester-
day.

Mr. W. B. Singletary, wife
and children spent yesterday in the
city on a shopping visit

Mr. Henry L. Cnmming is
spending a while in the city with his
father, Capt Preston Cumming.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Robin-
son, of Clear Run, N. C, are visiting
in the city and at Wrightsville Beach.

Mr. J. W. Bnark returned, yes-

terday to Savannah after spending his
vacation at his old home at Shallotte,
M. O.

Collector Keith was among
those who attended the Republican
State Convention at Greensboro
Thursday.

Mr. and Mr. Henry Kaapro-wic- z,

of Richmond, are spending a
few days In the city with friends and
relatives,

Mrs. W. W. Lane, wife of the
late Dr. W. W. Lane, has accepted a
position in the State Western Hospi-
tal for the Insane at Morgantoc .

Mr. James Sprnnt and Dr
E. J. Wood got home last night from
Europe via New York. Mrs. Sprunt
and son, Laurence, will remain North
the remainder of the Summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Phil-
lips, whose romantic marriage at
Petersburg, Va, aome time ago, was
noted in these c lumns, are spending
a few days with relatives of Mr. Phil-
lips in this city.

Mrs. W. H. Sprnnt and chil-

dren and Mr Walter Sprunt have
gone to Lincolnton to spend some
time. Mr. Walter 8prunt will go
irora Lincolnton to Davidson College
to resume his studies. ; -

Hatch Bros, brought down an
excursion of 800 people from, Golds-bo- ro

yesterday. The train returned at
8 o'clock last night ' :

CARS TO THE BEACH.

Long Cherished Dream of Wil-mingtoni-
ans

Realized in the
Initial Trip Yesterday.

THE SCHEDULE FOR TO-DA- Y.

Pint lastsllmcBt of Electric Eqslpments
Pat to Sstlifsctory Test Cosipll-mestsr- y

Trip to Motel Qsests
sad Prieads by Offlclsls.

Suburban Car No. S3, the first In
readiness ror operation on the Beacoast
tracks by the Consolidated Railways,
LUht and Power Oomianv. made ita
Initial trip to Wrightaville beach last
night, leaving the city at 7:30 o'clock.
Aboard the car for the special trip
were several of the officials of the
company and of employes
and friends, including several ladies.

Tne trip was without a jar or an un
favorable incident or any kind and
members of the party enjoyed a most
delightful ride under perfect weather
conditions. General Manager A. B.
Skelding, of the company, who un-
derstands every detail of the electric
railway business from bonding aline
of track to the financial management
af a great system, acted as motorman
and drove the car with as much ease
and comfort to the travellers as if he
were a veteran at the controller. While
no effort was made to attain great
speed, the trip was made to the beach
In about 40 m'nutes and in perhaps less
than that time "No. 33 was again at
the junction, at Front and Princess,
with a merry party of Seashore Hotel
guests and residents on the beach, who
came up for a complimentary ride
about the city and return to Wrights- -
villr. Mr. Skelding says on one
stretch of track by Ddlgado, the car
was let out to a velocity or 40 miles
an boor and it handled itself as
smoothly and gracefully, almost as a
Pullman. Those who were gues s of
the road for the complimentary trip
were highly elated and vied with one
another in enthusiastic expression at
the realisation of a dream long cher
ished by the people of the city.

The car left for the final trip to the
beach for the night at 11 o'clock
and returned shortly after mid-
night this morning. The beach "trol-
ley created no end of interest
enthusiasm and admiration as
the first one came rolling down the
Princess street "pike" at 6 o'clock
yesterday evening. At the junolion
the sharp curve to the Front street
line was turned with no great trouble
and during a short pause there, a
sight of the new ear was enough to
draw an immense crowd. It remind-
ed one of circus parade times and the
comment of the crowd was varied, In-

teresting and sometimes amusing.
However, all were pleased and will
stake their coin ror a ride upon the
least provocation. The cars are paint-
ed and trimmed very much like the
smaller cars of the street railway sys-

tem; fitted with double trucks and the
best dynamos of the Westlnghouse
Co. Seats are provided for 43 persons
on each side of an aisle extending
through the car. These are reversi
ble and very comfortable. The fronts
of the car are vestibuled and present
a handsome appearance; the brakes
and controllers of the most approved
Invention. Twenty incaadescents
light the cars brilliantly and the open
cars are provided with rolling shades
or curtains.

Car No. 31 is now being unloaded
at Tenth and Orange and will doubt
less be ready for service this after-
noon. As stated yesterday the other
ears will be here next week.

For the first time to-da- y the public
ill have an opportunity of patronis

log the new line. The Saturday train
from the city to the beach at 1 o'clock
this afternoon has been cancelled, and
In its stead Car No. S3 will leave the
Front and Princess junction at .the

'M. fitatme nour. xne same car wu ro--
turr, leaving the beaeh at 3 P. M.
To-nig- instead of a train leaving at
H p. M., a car will leave Front and
Princess streets at the same hour and
return, leaving the beaeh at midnight.

Early In the evening two cars will
leave the junction at 6:30 and 7 P.
M., and both will return at 7:45 P. M.

General Manager Bkelding aaid last
night he was unprepared to announce
a schedule for Sunday, but if all went
well, the ateam equipment will go off
altogether and the electric cars will
be used exclusively.

NEW RAILWAY COMPANY CHARTERED.

Throorh Use for Sontaeri from Knox

vllle to Charleston sad Sarsaasb.
Special Star Telegram.

RmnaH, N- - C, Aug. 29. --The

Carolina and Tennessee Southern
Railway Company was chartered to-

day with $30.0,000 capital, to build a
road from Franklin, Macon county,
.i .u- - nMh. T.HtlA Tnnea- -
aee River, t rough Macon, Graham
and Bwain counues u w
line near where it is crossed by the
Liitue xennesseo ti.
movement by the Southern Rflwy
company to complete a through line
froniKnoxville, Tenn., to Charleston
and Savannah. Abroad Is now build-
ing from Toccos, Ga., to Franklin and
another from Mayesville, enn., tothe
North Carolina line. These, with
the road proposed by the new com-

pany, completes connections for Knox-Tlll- e.

Charleston and Savannah. Col.

Ansley, Fairfax Harrison, H. W. Mil

ler, and Jr. tx. dosum v.
On account of the Holiness Convo-

cation of North Carolina to be held at
. o.i(infir 2123. thew liming wu vw-- j

Atlantic uoast ajiao
Wptsto Wilmington at reduced

JfSdPwith fid Umlt Bept; 30th;

1903. -
. -

Instantaneous

Water Heater,

Operated with Gas.

HEATS THE WATER

Instantly.
' With one of these Heaters

yon can get hot water at any-
time of the day or night at a
moment's notice.

i

Will heat water enough
for a bath at a cost of two
cents.

Call and see them.

Light and Power Co.

B. Solomon,
E. R. Bellamy,
I. M. Beak,
D. McEachebn,
J. G. L. Gieschbn,

Heyer.
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Fancy New

Catch Mullets.

Ask for prices until a
shipment just received

is closed out.

Salted meat at 11 cents don't com-

pare in economy with new fresh fish
at present prices.

Yollers & Hashagen,

Agents for the celebrated

NIXON FISHERIES.
au28tt

ANEW LINE HALL RACKS.

Enamel Beds, in colors.

Leather Seat Diners, Extension
Tables. --

Our Hammocks and Go-Car- ta

this week 20 per cent, off regu-
lar price.

See us if you want Furniture of
any kind. Our prices will suit you.

GASTON D. PHARES & CO.

interats THoas 7a UQWttulcrtstrseW
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Church Notices.
Barttoee In Rt-- J&mas Church, fonrteenth Bnn- -

dT after Trinity: ( Holy communion at 7:45
a. a. morning Bemce ana sermon, ii o'ciock.
Evening prayer, 6 o'clock.

First Presbyterian Church. Rev. John M.
Wells, Pb. D., pastor. Divine services
at 11 A. M. ia the Lecture Boom in the rear ot
the cfcurchoondacted' by Bev. C. W. Irawick.
Tbere will be no evening service. Prayer meet-
ing on Thursdays at 8:15 P. M. The public
conuauy invuea to au services, rows iree.

Id the absence of the pastor the Bev. Robert

services at 11 A. M.. and at 8 P. M-- ,

at St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, sabhatn
School at 4 P. M.

Bladen Street Methodist Church: Bev. Geo.
B. Webster, pastor. Services at 11 A. M. and
7:30 P. M. Sabbath School 8:30 P. M. Prayer
service every Wednesday at 7:30 P. M. A cor- -
cuai welcome extenaea to au.

Graoe M. E. Church, corner oi urace and
Fourth streets. Pastor, Bev. J. N. Cole. Ser-
vices Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m. and 8.oo p. m.
Sunday Bchooi, W. B. Cooper, supt, 4.30 p. m.
Weekly prayer meeting Wednesday at 8.00 p. m
A cordial welcome to an. Visitors to the city
especially invited, seats free.

Fifth Street Methodist Church, situated on
Fifth street between Nun and Church, Bev.
John H. Hall, pastor. Services on Sunday
at 11 A. M. and 6.00 P. M. Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday evening at 7.80 o'clock. Sunday Bchooi
Bunday afternoon at 8.00 o'clock. A cordial in-
vitation extended to au.

Brooklyn Baptist Church, corner Fourth and
Brunswick Sts. Bev. J. I. Vlpperman. pastor.
Services at II A. M. and 8 P. M.
Sunday School at 8.30 P. M. weekly prayer
and praise meeting Wednesday at 8 P. M.
Strangers and visitors are cordially Invited to
all services.

KIABBIED

BBOOKS-McEO- Y Married at the resldeaca
ot Wllber Jones. High Point, North Carolina, at
nine o'clock, on the evening of august the
twenty-nint- h, nineteen hundred and two,
8EOBOC B. BROOKS, Ot Virginia, to MARY
HaSELL. only daughter ot th9 late Bobert
HaseU McKoy, of Wilmington, North Caro-
lina. George Floyd Sogers and E, o. Cald-
well, officiating priests.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

UP THE RIVER TRIP.

Th9 steamer Wilmington will make only one
trip Sunday. August Slst, np the river fifteen
miles to the rock quarry. She leaves at 8 P.M.
and returcs at 6.30 p.m. Fare for round trip
20 cents. J. W. HARPER,

aTSOlt

SALT AND OTHER

SEASONABLE STOCK.

Cargo Salt just arrived in all
sizes and kinds.

Bagging; and Ties.
NEW CROP RICE. -

Flour, Corn, Meal, Oats,
Molasses and Case Goods

Bend In your orders now.

HALL & PEARSALL.
ansotf

PEACH

GREAM
FINEST YOU EVER

ATE, at

FARRIS'
BAKERY.

ansotf


